Solar PV installations on metal roofs just got easier with SunModo’s own family of innovative standing seam clamps.

Featuring rust-free aluminum alloy and roof-safe oval end set screws, the clamps work on a wide variety of seam profiles. No roof penetrations required!

**The EZ Standing Seam Clamps’ Advantage**

- Attach to most standing seam panel profiles
- Oval end set screw eliminates damage to the roof
- Durable anodized aluminum finish to resist corrosion
- A wide variety of L-feet and attachments options
- No drilling, no caulking, no sweat
Key Features of EZ Standing Seam Clamps

EZ Standing Seam Clamps’ set screws compress the seam material against the opposite wall of the clamp. The oval end set screw ensures the protective coating of the panel is not damaged during installation. We offer four different standing seam clamps for your specific project need.

1-inch EZ Standing Seam Clamp
The set screw can be installed on either the vertical leg of the clamp or on the 10-degree leg of the clamp. Repositioning the set screw allows for this clamp to fit on a wide variety of standing seam roof profiles.

50mm width standard version with 2 set screws or 30mm width mini version with 1 set screw.

2-inch EZ Standing Seam Clamp
The 2-inch EZ Standing Seam Clamp installs in situ at the desired seam attachment location. No more sliding the clamp up the roof line with this unique two-part assembly.

50mm width standard version with 2 set screws or 30mm width mini version with 1 set screw.

Technical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Standing Seam Metal Roof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>High grade aluminum, 304 stainless steel hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Clear anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural Integrity</td>
<td>IBC and IRC compliant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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